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about &h-.,t 1ox irJ In h sermon reached iueen -May nn ahe sent rind surr-wned Mm

to the palaoo. t when ho told h1 what eop1 said he had preached, he said,

Thoy have vxirrepresentod z sermon. I Will toll you wht I aid, And then ho

started n md save her tho hole sermon. So Queen tary hoard a f~ Presentation

of the Gospel as raox vo her his wholo aeron. And nox politely and graciously,

and yet fix-3y, stood before that onaroh at doc,1ar8 his rights to presønt the

truth of God a1 to stand for that which the Bible teaches. t eirUce-

we have in John (alvTh and John I fear not so well known to us is the

history of eotlarz1 3)40 years ago, but surely, it was a tire which deservcs to he

rebered won- 61-1 Prasbytorians*

It uzes about 1813 that there began nn the minister of Scotland to be a new

ophic on the roat doctrines of the Scripture. One of the ten there we think of

is irruy MacChne T3onar' a iirs of McChane - and cCbano - the serons and the

letters of his that have been proserrodx i one of the reatost devotional works
works

of dc that has ever boon written. McChane died as a fairly- '=W, an but in his

church in Thindeo there he made a osol witness that wn spread out all through

great tttzkn Britain and it continuos to have an influence to this day to the

many who have read his writings. !nd his close friend, Andrew !onar, and his

brother Lorat5.us t3ona and their friend Rutherford . never wore there greater

Christians in all history than these son. Pnd with them of course was, Thoaaa

Chatzuers, one of the ;rcatest rind in the history of Great 3r&tuin. Ths Chiltors

van, rtriitr of a church In Scotland and also professor of mthatics in the Univor

sity of St. Andrars. They say th't for a tire Cha1ers preached rather forza3. sor

none in his church and devoted his onphaais togret studies research in

and then s Chalicro prepared his soruons ho was ripped more and rore y the truth of

the Scripturos, gred oro and rioro by the duty of every Christian to present a1va..

ton tbrouh Christ in an inescapable way; and Chalmers was a changed man. They say

that from then on when to would preach he just couldn't stop wegontThg the rosaaço

of salvation. He would finish his sermon, they would have a fin-l hymn, and he would

have to :et up aTh end call upon pe pie to accept Jesus Christ as 3aviour and not
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